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BUSINESS L0C1LS. M1LITAET ESCAMrXKlfT. CULLED ITE1SOF HEWS.

A
TAHCE MEMORIAL MEETING.

Orfaalaatloa Ceasaztated Tewaskip
CeMlttees Appelate aaa

The Work Fashed.
In accordance with a call, a Vance

COCNTT C0111S8I05EM PROCEED

ISUS.

ladlvldaal Tax Cases-Pe- U lions For

Public Roads Ceuity Rosrls

Paid and Iftrejed --

O her Matters.
Monday. May 7. 194.

The Boird met at ihe court lion in

the city of New ll.Tir st 11 oMock a.
m.

Present. Commissioners I is. A. llryan,
chmu; J. A. Meadows. M. II. Carr, anil
W. C. Brewer.

Ordered, lli.it ihe uia'ti r o' Z.i liaruh
Kee. townnhip No. 1. whei'Mii lie allee
tliiu the IB iu res ot hind Me i to b in in

1893, docs not brl.nr; to u a, but lielons
to the ola'e of his lath, r, I.in'l Kees,

Stirring upTrade

LEFT or take rwMwitn,OM mbrellt
with Bam T. Q. Wiuumox. Ptawe
notify tbe sbor. mlStf

LOST. A few letteri and soeounti
which tb flodrt will plesM return to
this office. m!02t

FOR KENT Tb rery dmrable resl-dao-

eor. Booth Front tad Metcslf KU.,
formerly occupied by Mr. 8. O. Roberts.
Term moderate. Apply to Cbsa. B. Hill,
East Rid Market Doelr. tf

BICYCLS Oapa and Iloer. Tle latest
thing in bicycle capa and boat just re--
OtflTCU at sol (Johcni. aiui
TMl TnlT wunt . wlul F..r tOn inn)
casta. I will Mil a bran new 18M "Liberty
Bicycle' Jo been ridden a little to

, show it regular price $185 can be
seen at ur. oiotbti nore.
alOlw J. W. Watson.

IF you owe me please par me.
C E. Slotbr.

HOW to make money, is to tire it and
bay your medicioe from Mnce't Drug
Store and save 85. A trial will con
vince yon. tf.

JUST RECEIVED--- lot of Graham
' and Cbocolaie waters at W. D. Barring- -

ton r.

MAC IINE and band made brick in any
quantity fur mle.
a48tf Chas. Rbihnstein.
WHEN Boraxioe Is need according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
coat of soap in ordinary washing is saveJ.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

TRY Qaskill's Cream Drinks, they are
fine. Nothing but pure cream used in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Raspberry and Bananas. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tl.

I HAVE just recei red a new lot of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanamaker
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples of
silk vests. They are cheap as the times
are bard. Come and look at them.
Jacob IIabtsfibld, with J. B. Holland
& Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howaru.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Just 111.

Small Pig Hams.

CHOICE

BREAKFASl

STRIPS

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY I mm I A0T

Another lare Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes lOo

Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c

peeled. 20c
Apricots 20c

Fancy Diied Apples 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap

The Thlrw aa4 Teanh BeglaieaU U
Caap atMsftkta.

Governor Carr has decided that tbe

Military Encampment of tbe Third and
Fourth regiments must be at Morehead
City this year.

He does not state tbe exact date, but
they will go there early in July.

This Is as it should be. .
Morehead spent consldersbla money

for tbe encampment last year, for which
she received no renainmeration, and the
boys like it best there anyway..

Of course a militiry encampment
means work for tbe regiments, but there
will be a few moments of leisure, and, if
far no other C40.se, this alone would
place Morehead far abovs any other place
in tbe State. Naturally it is not surpass
ed by any resort on tbe Atlantic coatl
it is of tbe rarest occurrence that refresh-

ing beeezes do not blow from the ocean,

and a finer barbor for sailing, fishing and
bathing is unknown.

Base Ball at Beaufort To-Da-y.

The New Berne base ball team will

leave this morning on the Centenary
M. E. Supdsy school pic-ni- c to play ball
at Beaufort.

The game will tome off in the after-

noon about 280 o'clock, so as to give all

time to get dinner before going over to

Beaufort.
The New Berne boys will wear blue

colon. The team is as follows:

Juck Neal, c; C. C. Jordan, p; George
Clark, ls b; E l. Clark, 2nd b; Sara Dill
3rd b; David Foy, Captain,' s s; Bert Rob
erts, If; Dan Roberta, cf; Will McCarthy,
rl; Ernest Green, substitute. Dr. J. W.
Dugnid will go ss umpire.

Cbas. J. McSorlev, manager ot tbe

team, will also be on hand with his big
cane.

The Episcopal Picnic.
The Episcopal Sunday school picnic

left by special train yesterday morning,
directly after the regular passenger of the
W. N. & N. road.

The front cars were devoted to the
Sunday School children and their teach
ers, the rear to the other excursionists,
while a baggage car in tbe middle ca ried
on Ample supply of edibles.

It reached Jacksonville in good time,
and the programme was carried out
with much enjoyment to the entire crowd.

At Jacksonville, all embarked on the
steamer Geo. D. Purdy, Captain
Taylor, which runs in connection with
the railroad. The captain and bis men

showed commendable courtesy In seeking
tbe pleasure of all on board.

1 he steamer has more seating capicity
than her appearance indicates, and the
two hundred picnicers had ample room
to be comfoitably seated or to move free-

ly about in any part of the boat.
Mr. Mclntyre's farm lies about ten

miles below Jacksonville by water; it
was soon reached, and tbe pleasure seek

ers landed for dinner.
It was prepared and partaken of in tbe

natural native-lore- at grove that lies in

front of Mr. Mclntyre's lodge on tbe high
bluff overlooking tbe river. A fong flight
of attractively constructed Bteps led from
the landing to tbe top.

It was an admirable place lor tbe din
ner, tbe trees gave perfect shade and yet
were far enough apart not to interfere
with tbe building of tbe table. There
was no undergrowth to give any annoy
ance, and the ground was well covered
with clean dry pine straw and oak leaves

so that all who chose could sett them.
selves on it and partake of dinner, thus
from wooden plates, a plentiful supply
of which bad been taken alnnjr, and more
of tbe picnicers in groups with filled

platen ate tbeir dinners thus, than there
did at the tables.

Tbe spacious grounds and many at
tractions, the poultry, tbe bones, and
colts, (of which there are over half a
hundred) the rattle, tbe deer, tbe phea
sants, tbe dogs, the numerous and spa-

cious barn buildings, tbe race track and
tbe other general arrangements ol the
farm, as for as they could he olwerved tn

so brief a time held tbe deligb ted attent-

ion of the visitors until three o'clock In

tbe afternoon, two boors later than It was

plrnned to leave there.
This made it so late that tbe ocean was

ni t quite reached, the steamer came wtli-i- o

four miles ot it however, aod then tbe
homeward journey began. "

The pany arrived home at 8 o'clock
precisely, alter haying enjoyed one of tbe
most varied- - excursions that ever falls to
the lot of a picnic party. Tbey had a
thirty-eig- ht mile trip by rail, a twenty- -
one mile tip by atssmer on a lovely
river with a cool refreshing - breeze
blowing, spent v several . hours
ashore in great enjoyment, snd returned
wishing oniy mat , tne asy naa oeea

i No better a tr.p could nave been
d tanned snd rone could bave pasfed off... .. . C .1 IX .1 J
Wlul nigner sajiuictiua iuuu u uiu. r .

Hew York Track OaetiUou bv Win.
Umim Palmar RivMilmrfr .V f!n aF

New Tori, telegraphed tbe following

Strawberries, 4 6c Cabbage, $1.00
91.87; ms, nait Darrei, ouc, i.w

lfotles Owaers of Dogs.
. Inasmuch as the order for dog muzzles

was rut la two shipments the second
shipment not having yet arrived,' tbe or-

dinance reqnirinir the muzzling of docs
will not be enforced until the 85th of

Jno. S. JoiiDston made a ball a mile
ou a llicjclv in 80 second at Savansti, and
broke tbe record.

Negotiations are pending in Kansas
for a fusion of the Diniocrats and Popul-
ism.

The next I.i irislature of Alabama will
Iks nearly solid for Moryan is Ujited
Mates Senator to succeed himself.

Fulton, Illinois, wants "Willie'' Breck-
inridge for the fourth ot July. Doubtless
Kentucky will let Fultou bave him for
that (s ession and the balance of tbe time.

apt. Buck Kitchen Ins a cord of with
drawal from the Democratic Party in the
Caucasion of some three columns length
It is written in his usual terse style, and
is a strong etl'ort to justify his action.

The troubles in Sonth Carolina grow
i n lt out ol the complicated liquor laws
liavc suhsided. While the courts have
divided al.Milute prohibition is the law

liartics iia lniu' tlinoi,'h lint state say
that very e,ood whiskev is obtainable
most any where at reasonable rates.

Reports from those counties in the
State raising Ixith cotton anil Tobacco
indicate that the acreage has icn increa.s- -
din the former ami decreased in the

latter crop.

The Danville V'a. Weekly Times ha?
been forced to suspend ou account, it is
Find, of over indulgence to its patrons,
rum whom it was unaMc to collect. This

speaks loudly of the financial condition
ill that section.

The Star giving an account of the
death of Mr. J. B. French of Fall River,

.Mass, in the K9th year of his aye, men
tions the fact that ttie four brothers
w ere ill Wilmington a few. years ai:o, all
past HO. and that they walked to (Green-

ville Sound distance of Eiu'bt miles.

I Yofcssor ('has, D. Mclver of (ireens-bor- o

writes to ihe Observer suggesting
that the University of North Carolina
prepare a life ot Vance, the greatest
of inodrrn North Carolinians. The o

i is most well timed It is due to his
worth and the Slate he served so well that
his life be commemorated in a volume
prepared by competent and reliable

and this task of love and patriot-
ism would lie ruost lilting in his Alma
Muter.

Ac UltOCK
Drug Co.,

FILL PRESCRIPTIONS AT ANY

HOLE OF NIGIIT.
a la tl

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
HAVE AUKIVFDj: ! !

How many hearts will palpitate with
delight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
-- OF

IiitlieN, JVIissses'
Ac Childrenss" tSlioes

High Cut and Low Cut, would lie impos-

sible to lititl.

Zieglcr Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still tbey keep the snme
high standard of excellence.

My Straw Hats
Have also arrived but it is too

Cold to mention them.

W. I . Uarrmgton,
67 Middle St.
SPECIAL STEAMERS.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

ail WASHINGTON, N. C.

DirectLine

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUKSDVYS & FRI-

DAY'S 1 P. M.

Hteamer :L.10
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SATL'll-DAY- 'S

7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

ftaTDelivery via O.D. S.,8.00. Guaran-

teed.

No Transfer Charges.
phila. clyde link,

Baltimore old bat line,
boston providence m. a m. trans. co.
washington. d. c. norfolk a wa91i- -

TON S. B. CO.

RICHMOND, Va. S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. 0.

DAILY - FREIGHT - LUTE.

On and after Monday April 16,
a Steamer of. this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until farther
notice.' - . v :

THE STR. NEUSE
Carryine the U.S. Mail and Fas
senders will sail as nsnal on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

New Berne, N. 0. April 9th 1894.
s

Memorial meeting Wat held in the court
houM at 12-r- a.

County clerk Watson called the meet

ing to order by reading tbe address of
tbe central Committee at RaUigb, and
the plan of orgxnitation adopted by
them.

On motion of Gen. Battle, Mr. E. II.

Meadows was iihiIh chainnan of the meet-

ing and Mr. J. W. Middle elected
Secretary.

Dr. J 8. Long lliei mldr-we- the
meeting, in iinp.W"iie I : i

' pttriotic
references to I lie r I'f'n.u whom he

designated as "the greatest or all Norih
Carolinians, living or dead." Scorning to
forget the spurcity of bi an Hence, and
remernl wring only t lie personcl ol the
select but appreciative le v present, the
patriotic pathos of the speaker was lis

tened to with the greatest ilcru renee h.i I

pleasure.
He told the people that while III? rich

might go down in their pockeK as they

ought to d'i, to coin ucmordte the worib
and vinue ol'our great dcpa-te- il heroes,

it was "tiie people of North Cirjlina, of

whom Vance was one, should build this
monument wiih their niekles and their

quartern "

"Had Vuiice lived in Louisiana, wliilo

loud of sweetning. he would not have sold

his note for sugar: had be lived in Mary.
land he could not have been purchased
with coal, por could New York have
bought him with collars and curTs,"

On motion f. D. W. Stevenson the
meeting resolved ilsnlf iulo a Vance
Memorial Association. On motion C. It.

Thomas, the chairman and Secretary ol'

the meeting were made President and
Secretary of the Memorial associa-

tion.
A resolution was passed that the chair

appoint a central coaimittr.c of 11 ladies

and 11 gentlemen, and three of boil'
sexes in each township as the peniiauenl
committees.

Mr. G'.-o- . H. Roberts was elected

Treasurer. Mr, Matt Man!'' gave notice

that there was a box at the Po9t office

for the reception of contributions to the
fund.

Ou motion, The President wa9 appoint
ed to meet tbe Central Commiu o in

Raleigh on the 21st iust. or appoint some

other member of the Association to do so.
On motion, The the chs'r appointed

the following committee:
Central Committee Mrs. Mary McK.

Nash, Mrs. R. P. Williams, Miss Lillian
Roberts. Miss Leah Joiies, Miss Olivia
Metis, Mr. C. G. Va dell, Miss
Holland, Mrs. C. E. Shiver, Miss Sadie
Manly, Mies Maud Land. Miss K.ui Nunn,
Miss Mary T. Oliver, Wm. M. Waison,
MdW. Stevenson, Col. Jas. A. Bryan,
Capt. Matt. Manly, J. A. Meadows W.
W. Clark, O. H. Gnion. Capt. K. It.
Jones, Dr. John S. Lonsr, J. W. Riddle,
Thos. A. Gieen, Mayor Wm. Ellis, L. II.
Cutiler, Chas. H. Thomas.

1st Townslnn Dr. D. W. Smiih, Miss
Helen Smith, Geo. J. Dudley, Mrs. Geo.
J. Dudley, W. C. Brewer, Mirs Rrewe

2d Township Sam I W. Latham, Miss
Carrie Hancock, Freeman S. Erjul, Miss
Josephine Ernul, 8. E. Whin'ord, Mix J.
L. Fowler.

8d Township J. W. Lane, Mrs. J. W.
Lane, L F. Taylor, Miss L. Taylor, W.
B. Peaice, Mrs. W. B. Pearee.

5th Township Jno. 8. Morton, Mrs.
Jno. S. Mo:.-to- Craven D. Taylor, Mrs.
Craven D. Taylor, L. M. Gilbert, Mrs. L.
M Gilbert

6th Township James H. Hunter, W.
B.Flanner,T.H. Mallison, Mis. T. H.
MaU'acs, Mrs. I. H. Hunter, Mrs. C. J.
Armes.

7th Township John S. Fisher, Mrs.
John a Fisher, B. W. Ivei, M-- s. B. W.
Ives, U. Lt. Hardisjn, Mrs. u. L. htaidi-so- n.

H. Perry.
Hi u Township, out side City Graham

T. Richardson, Daniel Lane,-Natha- n Tis--
dale, Mrs. W, F, Crockett, Mrs. Joseph
Stevenson, Mrs. Daniel Irnne.

9ih Township A. B. Dawson, Mrs. A.
B. Dawson, A. E. Wads worth, Mrs, A.
K. Wsdsworth, M. W. Carmon, Mrs. M.
W. Carmon.

On motion Association adjourned.
E. H. Meadows, Pres.

J. W. Biddlb, Sec'y.

A Small Fire.
Last night at a quarter past twelve

o'clock, an alarm of fire was sent in from

box 50, at the corner of South Front and
Middle Sta.

' Tbe bakery of Messrs. Lucus & Lewis
was louna to be on fire in the Iront por
tion of the building where tbe goods,
provisions, etc were stored.

Hydrants were turned on quickly ana
in a Very short while it was under con--
troll. The stock was damaged prob
ably about jaw, and the building stignt
ly. . The insurance is $1,000,' carried by
Mr. W. G. Bnnson. - Tbe alarm was sent
in bv waichman Tilman and :he fire Com
panies quicaiy responded ana oia good
service, the water works proving effective.

To ot toe yonna nremen, Messrs. ueo,
Roberts aid Albert Bangert were slightly
nun, but we are glad say not senoustyv .,.

Coating and Uolng
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hallock came up

from Beavfort yestarday morning, Joined
tbe Episcopal excursion, and returned
last night to spend awhile longer in New
Berne. ; .;.:. rry-i-

Mr. Alex. Potter, ot Beaulort, passed
through yesterJay on ms way home.

Mesa., I"Job Gray and J. F. Ives
went down to Morehead last night. : :

Piwidett W. 8. Chadwick, of th A. &
0. Railroad, came i on the tram from
Goldsboro yesterday evening.

Caph 8. L. Dill went to Wilmington
yesterday and returnetrY the evening

Tbe Baptist Sunday school will bare
tbeir picnic at Moiebeal on the 6th of
June. A few tickets will be sold fur the

occasion.

New Irish potatoes mado their appear-

ance in market yesterday morning. Tbey

were of tbe white bliss variety, snd were

from the farm of Mr. John L. Taylor,
Hunting Quarter. Tbey started at SO

cents per peck.

The schooner Emma S., loaded with

corn from the Rappahanoc river, Vs., is

reported as having arrived at Wilmington.
What is the matter witti'llyde county
com? This looks like bringing coal tn

New Castle.

Forged money orJerg of the Wells,

Fargo Express Co. are being cashed all

over the country. It was tried in

Wilmington, but the news of the crooked-

ness had reached there and it did not
work.

The suggests

that President Cleveland, on his second

North Carolina bunting and fishing trip,
try the lakes near New Berne and tbe
fishing at Morehead. Our people would

be delighted to have him do so.

Among the gallant beaux, who went
. with the ladies on tbe . Episcopal picnic

to Jacksonville yesterday, with hearts
palpitating kindly for the feminine world,

- were Messrs. W. H. Oliver, who insures

everything save matrimonial chuncea, and
C. T. Hancock, wbo is always anxious to

:: famish bretberet of the press with a per- -.

tonal item.

The Wilmington Messenger has it's ire

op because Governor Carr has designated

Morehead as the piece of the military en

. campmeut. To say the least this state-

ment of it is of questionable taste: "With
the Governor and other powers that be

interested pecuniarily at Monhead, we

r repeat that we feel no surprise at losing

the encampment another year." This Is

dee'd aud in included in ite 75 acres of
land listed by Al io Dixon n(i n which
tile I n lir.s oeen paid. Ii' rt .cr.ed to (!eo.

J. Dudley, list taker of township N'o. 1.

aud that lie b removed to report the tV'is
in connection llierewilli to next meeting
of llm Hoard.

Ordered, Thui the valuation of the
lands litlod by X. TUdaic and wife be re-

duced from f2.i"iil to $I.GiH on account
of en'or, no that the same shnll conlorm
to die usies-nie- iit of 1S!M, and wheivas,

it apieir- - that said Tisitale lias overpaid
on account of said error, on his taxes ou
said Ir.niN, the sum nf $19. Id lor two
years, it i. Ordered, that su'd ainoiint be
refiindcil to saidjTixlule, and the sheriff
have credit for the same in his settle-

ment.
Orderul. tint 'his i.i list for 1H93, lie

corrected by slrikiu ; .herefrom the tuot
of land iiscd to M iry llrowo, tovvnshii
No. 9, it appearing tint the taxes lor
said years on the same tract ol land have

been paid ill the name of Mary Hardy.
A petition having been filed by It. W.

Smith and other citizens of township No.
1, asking I'jr the establishment of a public
road, Dcin.ibig at It. W. S nidi avenue
on Harrington's le.ry road, and iiiim O'

with said avenue in o s It. V. Kuiitli's
land, then across the lands of H. II. WilMs

atulN. P. Willis,) tic., old WiMis ro id
bridge, thence w i said road across ihe

lands of Webli I'reur'u. K. I!. Stewart.
and Tho. A. Wil is to New road, then

Ctossiti tbe ne.v road and following the
Willis bridge road to the old Willis
hurcH on I'.an'i.iion s I'eiiy road ter

minus, h :s

Ordered, Tuat notice of said petition
be posted at the court iioiisj door until
the ne"t inciting o" ilie Itoaol when said

peti.'on will be heard.
Ordered, That the petition ol'.Ios. F.

B. Gwallney. mid others lor a public rjad
in towmhip No. 1

, Iu returned to said

Wetlicringlon for statement oi' names of

parties over whose lands said road is to
pass and for lir ther st i. inient as to

whether siii. I pai ics have b id 20 days
notice of the intention to iilo said peii.ioii
as required by section 'J(i;!8 of the
code.

Ordered. That commissioner Meai'.ow's
be released from ilie supervision of bridge's
and ferries of the county, ami the same
be placed mule the supervision of com-

missioner Brcwei, said or ler to take ef--

ect todav.
Ordered, That tbe peliti mol'.Iohii A.

Jackson and otlurs lor the csiablishment
of a public road in township No. 1, b;- -

inning at Iloa'l's avenue on tho Wash

ington and New Borne road, about half a
mile from Ilie corporate limits of Vance-boro- ,

then running up Maul Swamp

about four miles, then a northerly di'vel-io- a

until the cliocow'uiitv public road is

reached, at or near Mrs. Sarah Williams,
be returned to said Jackson for statement
of names of parties, over whoso lands said

road is to pass, and for further s aioment
as to whether said parties have bad 20

days notice of tbe intention to lile said

petition as reqi'''.'ed by scci'on 2033 of

the code

The chairman present ;il to tbe Board,
9 Craven county bonds of the denomina-

tion of $500, as follows: Bonds number
ed 10, 19, 6G, 71, 73, 70, 81, 97, and 104,

purchased by him for credit ot sinking
fund, April 16i.h, 1894, aggregating 84,- -

500. Onmotion, commissioners, Carr and
Small wood are appointed a committee to

destroy said bonds, which they do by

burning the samo in the presence of the
Board, Register of Deeds, and county at-

torney, C. U. Thomas, Esq.
Lewis Smith having tendered his re

signation as ferryman at Nelson's ferry,

it is ordered that the sams be accepted.
Ordered further, That B. A. Spiei be

and hereby is appointed ferryman at
Kelson's ferry at a salary of $20 per
month, said appointment to take effect to

Continued on Page 4th.

flhsolotety

k aream of tartar baking- - powaer
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Tjatbbt TjHiraD Btatm Qotibjimiht
fooo Kbtort. - .

RoTiL BAKrxe Powdhi Co., 1M Wall
SUM. J :' ,- - ' l. "
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Is Not so Very Hard

wncn we make

INDUCEMENT

THAT WE BO

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

A
STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or
dinarily dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na
turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
"VA.LTJE

FOR
THEIR

MONEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec
essary at the Stores ol

HACOUM & WILLETT

47 4Q Pollock Street

1.

a very grave insinuation against our chief

executive, and one that should not be

lightly madeJ)y any one

Centenary 1,18.1 Pie-a- le To-Da-

The Centeoarv H. E. Church bell will

, riog this morning at 7:80 - o'clock
for the Sunday school to assem- -:

ble there for short exercises before start-

ing on theft plc-n- le to MoreUead City

which leaves at 8:30 o'clock
from the junction of Hancock and Nw
streets, the nearest point to tbe church.

ples 15c,nia

1341

JCtl

Another lot of those Cf 1

11 L

' The school will take dinner in the
pacious dining room of the Atlantic Ho
tel.

We wish a highly enjoyable time and
donbt not tbey will have it. ' .

"Misery Loves Company,".
It would seem from' an Incident that

came under tbe observation of one of oar
citizens tbe above old adage holds true
witb animals s well as members of tbe
human family. -. ,:r '"

The genth man ' one of the' newly
muzzled dngs that seemed to be very
much cast down thereat, moving ' along
with bowed bead and drooping tail until

presently seeing two other dogs be went
np to them and found they were in the
same fix be was

Then seemed to come.', the spent
of his dreims. He brightened up, elev-
ated Lis head, give his tall the accus-
tomed curl and seemed to recover the
8; ult that had temporarily forsaken
1.' a. ' ' '.

i3

Fine California Peach-- ;

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 ctsAICAH

ion:: or.
ifo. C5 C:C7'

May.
Wit Ellis, Mayor.

Hay 15th, 1894. train. : '; i.


